STARTERS
Chimi’s Original Queso

4.99 / 6.99

A Chimi’s specialty. You MUST try this delicious blend of perfectly melted smoked cheeses
with a hint of bacon.

White Queso

4.99 / 6.99

This is a flavorful blend of white cheeses, spices, jalapeño and green chiles.
* add chorizo for 1.29

Guacamole

4.99 / 6.99

Our guacamole is made in-house daily, with only the freshest tomatoes, limes, onions
and cilantro mixed with the ripest avocados.

Shrimp Ceviche

Fresh shrimp marinated in pico de gallo and lime juice. Topped with avocado.
A perfect garnish to your chips!

9.99
7.99

Nachos

Chimi’s has been a Tulsa tradition since 1983, and I have great memories of
family meals here. It is a privilege to be able to share my love for fresh food and
memorable moments with your family and friends. - Brandon Fischer (owner)

A huge pile of our tortilla chips heaped with Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese,
refried beans and our signature white queso. Served with a side of guacamole and sour
cream. Bring some amigos for this one!
* add ground beef, shredded beef or shredded chicken for 1.00
* add fajita steak or chicken, plus bell peppers & onions for 2.00 (no beans)

Mexican Shrimp Cocktail

9.99

A big margarita glass filled with shrimp served in a zesty
tomato sauce, pico de gallo and lime juice, topped off with
fresh avocado.

Quesadillas

6.99

12” grilled flour tortilla bursting with Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese, served with a side
of sour cream and our house-made guacamole.
* add beans for 1.00
* add avocado, tomato, olives and onion for 2.00
* add ground beef, shredded beef or shredded chicken for 2.00
* add marinated chicken, steak or carnitas for 3.00
* add grilled shrimp or sautéed shrimp (no cheddar) for 4.00

8.99

5.99

A bed of mixed greens, carrots, cabbage, tomato, black olives, red onions,
Monterey jack & cheddar cheese.

Soup & Salad

8.29 / 9.29

Chimi’s House Salad and your choice of either a cup or bowl of soup.

4.99 / 6.99

Chicken Tortilla Soup

Shredded chicken in a homemade savory broth, topped with Monterey Jack and a side of
tortilla strips. Pairs well with sliced avocado for only .75 more!

Taco Salad

7.99

A crispy flour tortilla bowl filled to the brim with mixed greens and topped with your choice of
black beans or refried beans, tomato, cheese, guacamole and sour cream,
along with your choice of:
* ground beef, shredded chicken, or shredded brisket
8.99
* fajita steak or chicken with grilled peppers and onions
9.99
* grilled shrimp
10.99

Southwest Chicken Salad

9.99

Enjoy diced grilled chicken on a bed of lettuce, along with tomato, cheese, olives, chives,
tortilla strips, and caramelized walnuts. Delicioso!

Seafood Chowder

12.99

Chimi’s fantastic version of the Mexican “Caldo Siete Mares” (Seven Seas) seafood soup.
An array of shrimp, white fish & scallops in a spicy well-developed fish broth combined with
avocado, pico de gallo, and cilantro. Garnished with cabbage, limes and a side of rice.

Three Amigos

Chimi’s Fajitas

A true Chimi’s favorite, these fajitas are served on a
sizzling skillet over a bed of bell peppers and onions.
Four tortillas, sour cream, fresh house-made
guacamole, pico de gallo, cheddar and Monterey jack
cheese all served on the side to give you the opportunity
to create your own masterpiece for your mouth.

Zucchini & Mushroom
single 10.99 / double 19.99

Shrimp & Steak or Chicken
single 14.99 / double 27.99

Steak, Chicken or Combo
single 13.99 / double 25.99

Grilled Shrimp
single 14.99 / double 27.99

Flautas

(1) 8.99 / (2) 9.99 / (3) 10.99

Brisket or shredded chicken rolled in corn tortillas, fried and topped with our fresh
guacamole, sour cream, cheddar and Monterey jack cheese.

(1) 8.99 / (2) 9.99 / (3) 10.99

Traditional tamales filled with your choice of shredded beef (topped with house-made chili)
or shredded chicken (topped with Chimi's Original Queso).

A giant bowl filled with mixed greens and topped with an
entire sliced avocado, red onion, tomatoes, and
everyone’s favorite – bacon!

Chimi’s House Salad

All dinners are served with rice and your choice of beans
(refried, black, borracho), papitas, or fresh fruit

Tamales

SOUP & SALAD
Avocado Salad

TRADITIONAL FAVORITES

11.99

Three of our most popular items:
A cheese quesadilla, a shredded brisket or chicken
enchilada, and a flauta with shredded brisket or chicken,
topped with our house made guacamole, cheese and
sour cream.

Carnitas

9.99

Slow cooked, tender pork served with corn tortillas, tomatillo sauce, fresh guacamole
and pico de gallo.

Chimichangas

A large 12” tortilla stuffed full of cheese, rojo sauce, and your choice of filling. This magnifico
creation is then fried and crispy, topped with your choice of queso. Sour cream upon request.
9.99
* sautéed vegetables
9.99
* shredded brisket, ground beef or chicken
9.99
* chile verde
9.99
* carnitas
10.99
* fajita steak or chicken (+ grilled peppers and onions)
10.99
* sautéed or grilled shrimp

Chile Relleno

Chimi’s battered poblano pepper, stuffed with your choice of filling and then topped with
one of our delicious homemade toppings.
7.99
* cheese
8.99
* shredded brisket, ground beef or chicken
9.99
* grilled shrimp
Sauces: Ranchero Sauce / Chimi's Original Queso / House-Made Chili / White Queso
Florentine Sauce / Raisin Sauce / Sour Cream Sauce / Wet Burrito Sauce

Tostada

Even though this is a lighter option, the crisp corn tortilla topped with cheddar and Monterey
jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and your choice of black or refried beans is not light in flavor!
6.99
* bean and cheese
7.99
* shredded brisket, ground beef or chicken
8.99
* steak or marinated chicken
8.99
* fresh, house made guacamole

Tamale Pie

9.99

Our unique tamale pie is a crispy flour tortilla bowl filled with a fresh tamale, topped with house-made
chili, Chimi's Original Queso, cheddar and Monterey jack cheese and baked to perfection.

COMBINATION PLATTERS

All platters are served with rice and your choice of beans
(refried, black, borracho), papitas or fresh fruit. Please, no further substitutions.

Vegetarian Platter

11.99

A cheese enchilada topped with our signature white queso and Monterey jack cheese,
a Florentine enchilada, and a veggie delight enchilada.
* Please note that the rice and borracho beans are not vegetarian.

El Ranchero Platter

11.99

Your choice of a grilled steak or chicken ranchero burrito topped with ranchero sauce and a
cheese enchilada.

Pollo Con Chorizo

11.99

Delectable grilled chicken breast topped with our house made chorizo, white queso,
Monterey jack cheese, sour cream and pico de gallo. Served with three corn or flour tortillas.

Pollo Grill

11.99

A juicy 10 oz. charbroiled chicken breast topped with grilled bell peppers, carmelized onions
and Monterey jack cheese.

TACOS

BURRITOS

All platters are served with rice and your choice of beans
(refried, black, borracho), papitas or fresh fruit.

Tacos Monterey (2)

9.99

Two flour tortillas, one filled with shredded brisket and one filled with shredded chicken,
are rolled up and deep fried. Further toppings are added to delight your taste buds, as the
rolled chicken taco gets loaded with Chimi’s original queso and the rolled brisket taco gets
crowned with enchilada sauce. Sour cream upon request.

Soft Corn Chicken Tacos

All burrito dinners are served with rice and your choice of beans
(refried, black, borracho), papitas or fresh fruit. All burritos are made
with a 12” flour tortilla top with white queso. Top your burrito with guacamole
for an additional 1.29

Chimi’s Wet Burrito NEW!

(1) 8.99 / (2) 9.99

This lighter meal is made of steamed corn tortillas with grilled chicken and vegetables,
topped with shredded cabbage and tomato. Served with fresh fruit.

substitute:

* pork carnitas or carne asada for 1.00
* grilled shrimp for 2.00

10.99

Fish Tacos (2)

Flour tortillas stuffed with Monterey jack cheese, pico de gallo, shredded cabbage and either
Chimi’s beer battered or grilled tilapia. Served with a side of our super popular creamy
Chile Ancho sauce.

Shrimp Tacos (2)

10.99

Corn tortillas filled with fresh grilled shrimp, Monterey jack cheese, shredded cabbage,
pico de gallo and our creamy Chile Ancho sauce.

Street Tacos Platter (4)

11.99

4" corn tortillas topped with red onions, cilantro,
tomatillo sauce, and with your choice of two different
meats. Pick from carne asada, chicken, carnitas,
or chorizo!

Traditional Tacos

(1) 7.99 / (2) 8.99 / (3) 9.99

Shredded brisket or shredded chicken wrapped in a corn tortilla an then deep fried.
Includes lettuce, tomato and cheese.

(1) 7.99 / (2) 8.99 / (3) 9.99

American Tacos

Chimi’s Classic Burrito

ENCHILADAS

(1) 8.99 / (2) 9.99 / (3) 10.99

Ranchero Burrito

10.99

Chicken Fajita Burrito

10.99

Carne Asada Burrito

10.99

You pick steak or chicken to load up this burrito. Along for the ride are rice, refried beans
and white queso. Topped with our homemade ranchero sauce, a tasty blend of onions,
tomatoes, jalapeños, bell peppers and traditional spices.

Fajita chicken that goes along with the grilled vegetables, pico de gallo, beans, rice, lettuce,
and white queso. Topped with sour cream and guacamole.
* substitute steak for 1.00

This burrito is filled with carne asada, rice, refried beans, lettuce, pico de gallo,
and tomatillo sauce.

AMERICANO

All items are served with fries, but may be substituted with rice and beans,
papitas or fresh fruit. For a Lite & Tasty version of our burgers,
substitute grilled chicken at no extra charge.

Chimi’s Cheeseburger

Choose from cheese, ground beef, shredded beef or chicken; your perfect choice will be
added to corn tortillas which are then topped with enchilada sauce, cheddar and Monterey
jack cheese.

Border

Veggie Delight

This one is for veggie lovers! Zucchini, squash, mushrooms and onions in a zesty sauce rolled
in a corn tortilla and topped with cheddar and Monterey jack cheese, and Chimi’s savory,
zesty veggie sauce.

Florentine

Leafy spinach, sour cream and mushrooms rolled in a flour tortilla and topped with Monterey
jack cheese and creamy Florentine sauce.

Chile Verde

8.99

Lettuce, tomato, red onion and American cheese help
complement a succulent and juicy hamburger served on
a lightly buttered and toasted bun. Make your awesome
Chimi’s Cheeseburger even more awesome by adding:

Chimi’s Enchiladas

Get your Tex-Mex fix with this enchilada filled with seasoned ground beef that has been rolled
in a flour tortilla and topped with enchilada sauce, Monterey jack and cheddar cheese.

8.99

Filled with rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomato, sour cream and rojo sauce.
* add sautéed vegetables for 1.00
* add ground beef, shredded brisket or chicken for 1.00
* add chile verde for 1.00
* add pork carnitas (served with tomatillo sauce) for 2.00
* add grilled shrimp for 3.00

Crispy corn tortilla shells filled with ground beef, shredded beef or shredded chicken and
topped with lettuce, tomato and cheese.

All platters are served with rice and your choice of beans
(refried, black, borracho), papitas or fresh fruit.

8.99

Filled with rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomato, sour cream,
rojo sauce and your choice of ground beef, shredded beef
or shredded chicken. Topped with our NEW mild
Wet Burrito sauce and sour cream (served a la carte).

Sauces:
* Ketchup
* Mustard
* Honey Mustard
* Mayo
* Chipotle Mayo

Additions:
* Jalapeños
* Bacon
* Avocado
* Chorizo
* Ranch (house-made) * Over Easy Egg / Fried
* Guacamole
* Tomatillo
* Sautéed Mushrooms
* BBQ Sauce
* House-Made Chili
* Diablo Sauce
* Poblano Pepper
* Grilled Vegetables

.25
.99
.99
.99
.99
.99
.99
.99
.99
.99

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

9.99

Chicken Tenders

8.99

Fish Sandwich

9.99

Grilled Chicken Breast

8.99

A moist and tender chicken breast served on a lightly buttered and toasted bun, topped with
lettuce, tomato, pickles, pepper jack cheese and chipotle mayo.

Slow cooked tender chunks of lean diced pork with mild green chiles, all wrapped in a corn
tortilla and topped with even more chile verde, Monterey jack cheese and strips of lightly
grilled jalapeños.

An All-American favorite, these lightly breaded chicken strips are too good to pass up!

Sonoran

Chimi’s beer battered flaky tilapia filet made to order on a lightly buttered and toasted roll,
topped with lettuce, tomato, pepper jack cheese and chipotle mayo.

Ranchero

A tender and lean chicken breast, marinated overnight and charbroiled to perfection.
Light on calories, not on taste.

Authentic shredded chicken rolled in corn tortillas and topped with Monterey jack cheese,
tomatillo and sour cream sauce.

Grilled chicken or steak in our homemade ranchero sauce (a special blend of tomato, onion,
jalapeños, bell peppers and zesty spices) wrapped in a corn tortilla and topped with
Monterey jack cheese and even more ranchero sauce!

Sour Cream Chicken

Slowly simmered shredded chicken rolled in a corn tortilla, topped with Monterey jack cheese
and a light sour cream sauce.

Sauteed Shrimp

(1) 9.99 / (2) 10.99 / (3) 11.99

Fresh shrimp sautéed with diced red peppers, cilantro
and onions stuffed in corn tortillas, and topped with our
creamy Florentine sauce and Monterey jack cheese.

You like spicy? Ask your server to make your meal Diablo Style
Lite and Tasty

Add fresh guacamole for 1.29

Gluten Free Options

Add sour cream for .50

10.99

Grilled Tilapia

A flaky tilapia filet seasoned and perfectly grilled. Choose either lemon and cracked pepper
or Cajun style. Both flavors are topped with our creamy Florentine sauce.

DRINKS
Coca Cola Products
Lemonade
Sweet or Unsweetened Ice Tea
Mexican Coke or Mexican Fanta (no refills)
Celebrate Catering
Chimi’s has private rooms available for your business functions and family parties.
Ask your server for a catering menu. Chimi’s can bring Tulsa’s best margaritas and
the most award-winning Mexican food to any function or event.
*Please notify us of any allergies. The consumption of raw or undercooked
meats/poultry/seafood/shellfish/eggs may increase the risk of food borne illness.

2.19
2.19
2.19
2.00

